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Galena three-peats as 
track and fi�eld champion
SPORTS, 1B

WASHINGTON – One outcome is
clear as Washington reaches for a bud-
get deal in the debt ceiling standoff�: The
ambitious COVID-19 era of government
spending to cope with the pandemic

and rebuild is giving way to a new focus
on tailored investments and stemming
defi�cits.

President Joe Biden has said recoup-
ing unspent coronavirus money is “on
the table” in budget talks with Congress.
While the White House has threatened
to veto House Speaker Kevin McCar-
thy’s debt ceiling bill with its “devastat-
ing cuts” to federal programs, the ad-
ministration has signaled a willingness
to consider other budget caps.

The end result is a turnaround from
just a few years ago, when Congress
passed and then-president Donald
Trump signed the historic $2.2 trillion
CARES Act at the start of the public
health crisis in 2020. It’s a dramatic re-
alignment even as Biden’s bipartisan in-
frastructure law and Infl�ation Reduc-
tion Act are now investing billions of
dollars into paving streets, shoring up 

Debt talks put new focus on US defi�cit
Expert: ‘Appetite’ for big
spending ‘diminished’

Lisa Mascaro
ASSOCIATED PRESS

House Speaker Kevin McCarthy,
R-Calif., and Senate Minority Leader
Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., met with
President Joe Biden on Tuesday. 
SUSAN WALSH/AP FILESee DEFICIT, Page 2A

Reno‘s fi�rst new arthouse cinema in
years, Theater 42, got off� to a rocky
start in January when it closed its re-
vamped Moana Lane law offi�ce just
one week after the grand opening.

Now after months of planning, the
Theater 42 team will debut its fi�rst
screening since the closure on May 24. 

Theater 42’s business model is
quite diff�erent than the last iteration.
Rather than renting a dedicated place
for its cinema, Theater 42, headed by
Austin Lugo, is now collaborating with
local venues across Reno and using
their spaces to show movies. 

The May 24 screening will take
place at 5 p.m. at the West Street Mar-
ket. The subsequent screenings will be

hosted at a diff�erent
Reno venue each
week. There are cur-
rently fi�ve weeks of
fi�lms planned, ac-
cording to Theater
42’s website.

The event at West
Street Market will fea-
ture “Tampopo,” a
1985 Japanese com-
edy that was dubbed a
“ramen Western.”
Other fi�lms on the
docket include “One
Night in Miami,” “Mal-
colm X,” “Black Cae-
sar” and “Deep Cover.”

Each event will be
packed with content:
a selection of short
fi�lms, a feature and a

roundtable discussion with fi�lm schol-
ars. The May 24 event, for example,
runs from 5-10 p.m. and includes a
number of extras. Here’s the schedule:

h 5 p.m.: The Making of “Tampopo,”
documentary

h 6:30 p.m.: Rubber Band Pistol,
Itami’s 1962 debut short fi�lm

h 7 p.m.: Introduction
h 7:15 p.m.: “Tampopo”
h 9 p.m.: Conversation with Ijji

Noodle House head ramen chef
Visitors may can come and go as

they please, skipping certain fi�lms or
grabbing food and drink at one of West
Street Market’s eateries. 

The event is part of Lugo’s vision to
give Reno fi�lm lovers a place to both
watch and discuss arthouse fi�lms.

“The reason the big box cinemas are
failing isn’t because of access or lack
thereof, as we thought before,” Lugo
said. “But rather, the cinema once 

Theater 42
relaunches
as traveling
cinema club 
Screenings to be hosted
at diff�erent venues in
Reno each week
Evan Haddad
Reno Gazette Journal
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“Cinema once
offered an
experience
where now it
acts as a
mere
middleman –
and not a
very good
one at that.” 

Austin Lugo
Theater 42 

See THEATER 42, Page 2A

With a thick blanket of snow still covering the moun-
tains and warm temperatures (fi�nally!) arriving, water
managers are planning for epic runoff� and high volumes of
water in downstream areas.

No fl�ooding is expected on the Truckee River this spring,
however. But with all-time snowpack records across the
region, expect to see extremely high water levels in area
waterways well into June, as well as extremely full reser-
voirs.

Over the winter, the Carson and Walker basins broke
snowpack records dating back to 1981.

The snow water content — the amount of liquid in the
snow — across the eastern Sierra and Nevada reached lev-
els spanning from 150 percent to nearly 400 percent of nor-
mal.

And now, only a fraction of the snowpack at elevations
above 8,500 feet has melted.

“There’s so much water up there right now,” said Bill
Hauck, senior hydrologist at Truckee Meadows Water Au-
thority.

Along the Truckee River, water managers like Hauck are
relying on reservoirs to not only store water, but control 

VOLUME CONTROL
Water is released from Boca Reservoir into the Truckee River west of Reno on May 3.
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Truckee River reservoirs crucial to Reno fl�ood prevention
Amy Alonzo Reno Gazette Journal | USA TODAY NETWORK

Boca Reservoir west of Reno has already reached flood control levels. 

“People forget we have big winters. Historically, that’s how it’s always been — feast 

or famine, at least in recorded history. That’s just the nature of the Sierra.”
Bill Hauck, senior hydrologist at Truckee Meadows Water Authority

See RESERVOIRS, Page 2A


